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The syndrome of episodic angina at rest, recurrent ST
segment elevation (mean = 9 mY) and nontransmural
infarction characterized by minimal serum creatine ki-
nase (CK) (mean 243 IU; upper normal limit 132 IU)
was studied in 15 patients who presented with these find-
ings. All were initially managed with intensive nitrate
and beta-receptor blocker therapy. Eleven patients
underwent intraaortic balloon counterpulsation for re-
fractory angina and 13 underwent cardiac catheteriza-
tion. High grade (~ 90%) stenosis of the proximal left
anterior descending coronary artery was demonstrated
in 11 patients, and coronary spasm without significant,
fixed occlusive disease was noted in 2 patients.
Urgent aortocoronary bypass surgery was performed
in seven patients with recurrent pain or electrocardio-
graphic injury, or both, unresponsive to maximal med-
ical therapy. The initial mean ST segment elevation and
CK elevation for this group was 10 mV and 232 IU,
respectively. No surgical patient developed recurrent in-
The natural history and pathogenetic mechanisms respon-
sible for the syndrome of unstable angina remain ill-defined,
It has been suggested that episodic rest angina with ST
segment elevation may represent an aborted myocardial in-
farction that is clinically indistinguishable from Prinzmetal
variant angina ( I). Furthermore, both of these entities are
similar to the earliest stages of acute myocardial infarction.
It is now clear that variant angina with ST segment elevation
is often due to coronary spasm, which produces a reversible.
but abrupt. total interruption of coronary blood flow , re-
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faretion; there was one late death after reoperation.
Eight patients whose condition stabilized initially on
medical therapy did not undergo urgent surgery. How-
ever, five subsequently developed large transmural an-
terior reinfarction despite intensivemedical therapy, and
three died from pump failure. These patients on medical
therapy did not differ from the surgical group in mag-
nitude of ST segment elevation or increase in serum CK.
Their initial mean ST segment elevation and CK ele-
vation were 8 mV and 254 IU, respectively (difference
not significant).
Thus, repetitive episodes of rest angina with marked
anterior wall ST segment elevation and mild CK ele-
vations may define a subset of patients who appear to
progress rapidly from minimal nontransmural necrosis
to massive transmural infarction. Prompt recognition of
this syndrome, followed by cardiac catheterization and
urgent aortocoronary bypass surgery. may prevent ex-
tensive cardiac muscle loss.
suiting in transmural ischemia(2-6 ). Less certain, however,
is the significance of ST segment elevation associated with
episodic rest angina in patients with fixed coronary artery
obstruction. Presumably, patients with this syndrome like-
wise experience a dramatic reduction in myocardial oxygen
supply, although it is uncertain whether critical coronary
luminal narrowing occurs at the site of fixed coronary ob-
struction alone or whether other factors (superimposed va-
sospasm, thrombosis, platelet aggregation) may produce these
changes. Rest angina occurring with ST segment elevation
suggests that an appreciable quantity of myocardium is at
jeopardy for necrosis.
We retrospectively reviewed the clinical course of 15
consecutive patients who presented to the coronarycare unit
between July 1979 and June 1981 with new onset « 30
days) rest angina and marked episodic anterior wall ST
segment elevation associated with modest cardiac enzyme
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elevations durin g the first 48 hours of admission. A majorit y
(five of eight) of the patients who were initiall y treated
medic ally progressed rapidl y to massive anteri or infarction ,
whereas none of the seven patient s who underwent urgent
aortocoronary bypass surgery evo lved transmural reinfarc-
tion . Such repetiti ve episodes of transmural ischemia with
definite , but minimal , myocardial necrosis during the initial
48 hours of hospitalization appeared to presage a threatened
infarct ion of substantial magnitude . The striking rapidity
with which this syndrome progressed to transmural rein-
farction in the setting of initial recurrent ST segment ele-
vation prompted us to review the clinical, electrocardio-
graphic and arteriographic feature s of this group of patient s
and compare the outcome of medical versus surgical therapy.
Methods
Four essential f eatures characterized the clinical syn-
drome in the J5 patients: I) recurrent seve re angina, either
new or superimposed on previous stable angina; 2) abrupt
onset within the preceding 4 weeks; 3) one or more attacks
of pain at rest with anteri or wall ST segment elevation that
return ed toward baseline after angina subsided; and 4) tran-
sient elevation of creatine kinase (CK) during the initial 48
hours of hospitalization , correspond ing temporally to the
observed episodes of ST segment elevation.
Routine procedures included the fo llowing: I ) continuous
elec trocardiog raphic mon itoring with multiple daily 12 lead
electrocardiograms dur ing chest pain; 2) measurement of
serum cardiac enz ymes-total CK, CK-MB fraction, lactate
dehydrogena se and serum glutamic oxalacetic transami-
nase-was performed every 8 hours after the admission
sample (four samples within initial 24 hours), then daily
there after for as long as patients remained in the coronary
care unit and more frequently if the clinic al situation war-
ranted additional sampling . The upper limit of normal for
CK in our institution is 132 IV per decil iter , and CK-MB
normally does not exceed 3% of the total CK (Helena CK
isoenzyme electrophores is procedure , Helena Laboratories);
3) no intramuscular injections administered durin g hospi-
talization in the coronary care unit (7) ; 4) evaluation of chest
pain episodes including measurement of blood pressure and
pulse durin g anginal episode s (in addition to recording a 12
lead electrocardiogram); and 5) no anticoagulants .
All patients were managed initially with intensive doses
of oral or cutaneous nitrate s, or both. Intravenous morphine
sulfate was used in patients whose rest pain was unrespon-
sive to nitrates. Oral propran olol was admin istered to all
pat ients in a range of 80 to 320 mg daily (mean early dose
152 mg). Calcium channel blocking agents were not con-
sistently employed in alI pati ents. Intraaortic balIoon coun-
terpul sat ion was employed in II of the 15 patients for relief
of angina that was refractory to medical therapy. Lidocaine
and procainamide were administered intravenously for ar-
rhythmia suppression as indicated c1 inicalIy.
Data were analyzed using Student's paired t test and are
represented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM).
Probability (p) values less than 0.05 were considered sta-
tistically significant.
Results
Clinical characteristics (Table 1, Fig. 1). The mean
age for the 15 patients (13 men , 2 women ) was 52 .1 ± 5
years (range 29 to 83) ; the mean age for the subgroup who
underwent surgery was 48 ± 5 years, and 55 ± 5 year s
for the subgroup who were treated medically (p < 0.05) .
Three patients in the surgical group were known to have
hypercholesterolemia, one of whom had documented fa-
milial type I1ahyperl ipoproteinemia for which he was taking
a lipid-lowering agent (p < 0.05) . There were no other
significant differenc es in clin ical charac teristics between the
two subgroups.
Five patients (four in the surgical group, one in the
medical group) had a history of previous myocardial in-
farc tion-three were inferior and two were high lateral wall
in location . Ten had no antecedent cardiac history before
the development of their unstable angina . In five patients
(33%), rest angina was superimposed on a history of chroni c
effo rt angina . No patient had a previous history of Prinz-
metal variant angina. Five patients were under treatment for
hypertension. Fourteen patients (93%) had a history of heavy
cigarette smoking, 10 of whom smoked more than 2 packs
per day. Two patients had diabetes mellitus . A summ ary of
the clinical course of the 15 patients is presented in Figure
I.
Electrocardiographic data (Ta ble I). Transient ante-
rior wall ST segment elevati ons were noted in the electro-
cardiog rams of alI patients dur ing episodes of rest angina .
None had inferior wall ST-T wave changes . Mean peak ST
segment elevation for the ent ire group was 9 ± 2 mV (range
3 to 25) . The initial mean peak ST segme nt elevation was
10 ± 3 mV in the seven patients who underwent coronary
bypass surgery , and 8 ± 2 mV (p = not significant [NS])
in the eight patients who did not subsequently undergo sur-
gery . In six patients (Cases I , 3, 5, 6 , 7 and 13), the
electrocardiogram returned to baseline after the cessation of
pain . In the remainder, both ST segment elevation and chest
pain persisted , although the magnitude of ST segment el-
evation was markedl y dim inished.
After the initial episode of ST segment elevation with
pain, at least three subsequent patterns of electrocardio-
graphic changes were noted: I) In three patients (Cases 2,
II and 12), the electrocardiograms returned to baseline
after the initial ST segment elevation subsided , after which
intense ST segment elevation recurred . Two of these three
Table I. Clinical Cha racteri sti cs. E lec trocardrog raph ic Fi nd ings . Infarct Locan on in 15 Patients
HIstory of History Lipid
Ang ina ST i DUring UA E:>
'<r'"l
Part Medical History 6 with pam _r'"l
Age(yr.)! Hyper, of Abno r- Relie f by mV Subseq uent ECG Site: ~<
Case Sex tension Smok ing mality MI Other Rest Effor! NTG Site (pea k) BP Pulse ECG 6's TMI V:'2.- ,~I .
Surgical Subgroup (n = 7 ) ~ z
0
29M - + Type ll A 9010 I wk 1010 Inc VI- V, 3 i i R wave loss.
i chol pre adm VI , V,
2 5 1M + + 2 mo VF I 10 2 2 mo Inc I. aVL. 25 i T! J. aVL.
pre adm days V2, V, Vo,V,
3 38M - + Type llA I wk Comp o VI-V, 9 i R wave loss .
i chol VI,V ,
4 60F - + - ?MVP 1010 - Inc v-v, 28 i R wave loss .
V2,V,
5 42M + + 6 yr I mo 2 to 3 Inc I. aVL. 3 i i T! I. aVL,
pre adm mo V I, V, VI, V,
6 63M - + i cho l - 2 to 3 - Comp o VI-V, 10 ! R wave loss .
wk VI,V ,
7 53M - + 5 yr 2 wk Inc. V,-V, 5 r 'I' i , Vo-V,
pre adm
Mea n *48 29'7C 100% t 4Yfc 10 *O'7cTM!
± SEM 5 ± 3
Medical Subgroup (n = 8 )
8 53M + + - - ETO H I mo I to 2 Inc V,-V, 15 r i Q waves . Ant
dally days VI, V,
9 57M + + - 2 days - None VI-V" 10 r r Q waves. Ant
V I,V ,
c:
10 52F - + - - I wk 1010 Comp I. aV L. 3 i T ! I. aVL. - zVl
V I,V, V"V , -'I>-
I I 58 M - + - 6 mo - 1 to 2 - None V,-V, 5 i i Q waves, Ant tor-
pre adm day" V I, V,
m
>
12 39M + + - - 2 days Inc I. aV L. 15 i Q waves. Ant zCJ
V2, V6 V"V6 Z
13 40 F + - 2 wk Comp V"V.' 3 i i T ! . VI, V, >- >-
14 73M - - - DM 2 wk - Inc VI-V. 7 i i Q waves, Ant z0
VI, V. ;;0
15 64M - + - DM I wk Inc. V,-V. 9 i r R wave loss. rn- - - nc:
VI,V. ;;0
;;0
Mean *55 38C/c 88'7c ~ O'7c 8 *63 '7c 'I'M! mz
± SEM 5 ± 1 7 -'I to- 0Zo
Total Group (n 15 ) ""'m~z
n t"l1
Mean 9 -'1-'1->-
± SEM :!: I. 7 orz
*p < 0 .05 . 6 = change: i = Increase: ! = decrea se . + = positive history: - = negat ive history . Ant = ante rior wall. BP = blood prevsurc . chol = cholesterol.
Comp o = complete , DM = dia betes mellitus, ECG = electrocardiogram . ETOH = alcohol. F = female: Inc. = Incomplete , M = male. 01 = mean: M! = myocardial
mfarcuo nvmo = month: mV = millivolts. MV P = mitral valve prolapse: NTG = nitroglyceri n. pre adm = before adrmss ion. Q waves = evo lutio n of comple te 10\\
Wof R wave amplitude . R wave loss = Incomplete loss of R wave amplitude wuhout deve lopme nt of pathologic Q waves: SE M = standard error of the mean. ST r
5'1' segment elevation: TMI = transmural myocardia l rcinfarctio n: UA = unstable angrna: VF = ventricular fibrillation: wk = week: x = time "
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Figure 1. Summary of clinical course of
15 patients who presented with unstable
angina (U .A .) and massive ST segment
elevation (ST i ). AMI = anterior wall
myocardial infarction; CABG = coro -
nary artery bypass graft ; CHF = conges-
tive heart failure; D/C = discharge; m =
mean; Med Rx = medical therapy; TMI
= transmural myocardial infarction.
(Cases II and 12) developed massive transmural infarction
(Fig. 2). 2) Five patients (Cases 5, 7, 8, 10 and 13) de-
veloped subsequent, persistent T wave inversions in the
same leads they initially manifested ST segment elevation.
This pattern suggested the diagnosis of evolving non-trans-
mural infarction (Fig. 3). 3) The remaining seven patients
demonstrated no intercurrent T wave inversions and dis-
played nonspecific ST-T wave abnormalities between epi-
sodes of rest angina with ST segment elevation (Fig. 4).
Five patients subsequently developed electrocardio-
graphic Q waves in the anterior leads that previously ex-
hibited ST segment elevation (Fig. J to 3) , and all of these
patients were treated with medical therapy alone. Of the
remaining 10 patients who did not develop Q waves , 7
underwent urgent myocardial revascularization shortly after
it became apparent that their recurrent episodes of anterior
wall ST segment elevation were not responding to intensive
medical therapy (Fig. 5).
Blood pressure and heart rate changes during unsta-
ble angina (Table 1). All but one patient exhibited a char-
acteristic increase in blood pressure or heart rate, or both ,
with pain. Only one patient developed hypotension with
pain. In no case did any patient exhibit a concomitant de-
crease in blood pressure and heart rate during pain. Changes
in blood pressure and heart rate varied from minimal to
marked .
Serum cardiac enzyme data (Table 2). The mean peak
CK value for the 15 patients during the first 3 days in the
coronary care unit was 243 ± 33 IV (range 86 to 364)
(upper normal limit 132). Of the eight patients treated med-
ically and the seven patients who subsequently underwent
coronary bypass surgery, the mean peak CK values were
254 and 232 IV , respectively (p = NS) .
In six patients (Cases 9, II, 12, 13 and 14), CK values
subsequently became elevated markedly during their hos-
pital course . The mean peak CK for this subgroup was 879
± 58 IV (range 460 to 1,178) (p < 0.05 compared with
initial CK elevation). Five of these six patients developed
transmural infarction by electrocardiogram during their sub-
sequent hospital course, involving the same electrocardio-
graphic leads where they initially displayed recurrent ST
segment elevation.
Cardiac catheterization (Table 2). Thirteen of the 15
patients underwent cardiac catheterization during their hos-
pitalization (mean 14.5 days after admission). In the subgroup
of seven patients who underwent urgent aortocoronary by-
pass surgery, the mean interval from admission to cathe-
terization was 4.4 days (range I to 10). In the remaining
six patients (medical subgroup) , the mean interval from
admission to catheterization was 26 days (range 5 to 56) .
The findings at cardiac catheterization indicated no dif-
ferences in the extent of coronary artery disease between
the medical and surgical subgroups. Six of the 13 patients
had normal left ventricular function (ejection fraction 2::
55%) without segmental contraction abnormalities. The re-
maining seven patients displayed variably depressed left
ventricular function, ranging from diffuse anterior wall hy-
pokinesia to severe hypokinesia/akinesia involving chiefly
the anterior wall or anterolateral walls. One patient had an
anteroapicalleft ventricular aneurysm.
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Figure 2. Panels A throughD representthe sequenceof precordial
ST segment changes in Patient 12, who initially presented with
multiple episodes of severe rest angina over 12 hours. Panel A
illustrates intense ST segment elevation in leads V2 to V5 on ad-
mission. Panel B depicts the marked improvement in ST segment
elevation during the next 24 hours after intensive nitrate and pro-
pranolol therapy. During this time period. the CK peaked to 252
IU, but there were no evolutionary T wave inversions consistent
with nontransmural infarction. The upright T waves were much
less peaked than in Panel A. On day 3, the patient experienced
severe rest angina associated with marked ST segment elevation
(Panel C), after which the intraaortic balloon (lAB) was in-
serted.Panel D depicts the precordial leads on day 4 after lAB
insertion. The peak CK during this period was 778 IU, and the
patient evolved a large transmural anterior wall myocardial in-
farction (AMI).
Coronary artery disease ranged from normal coronary
anatomy to extensive three vessel disease . Five patients had
three vessel disease, two patients had two vessel disease
and five patients had single vessel disease . Eleven of the
13 exhibited high grade (2:: 90% stenosis) fixed obstruction
of the left anterior descending coronary artery, which cor-
responded to the electrocardiographic location of the marked
ST segment elevation.
Two patients had no intrinsic left anterior descending
coronary artery disease despite impressive ST segment el-
evation in the anterior precordial leads . One of these (Case
13) had entirely normal selective coronary arteriography
initially, but was subsequently recatheterized 12 months
later for a similar episode of severe rest angina associated
with anterior wall ST segment elevation; the repeat cinean-
giograms revealed a 30 to 40% proximal left anterior de-
scending coronary artery lesion that was reversibly provoked
to a 90% stenosis during infusion of ergonovine maleate .
The second patient (Case 15) exhibited a 95% ostial stenosis
of a diminutive right coronary artery with entirely normal
left anterior descending and circumflex coronary arteries.
Coronary spasm was not elicited by provocative testing in
this patient , but was presumed to be present because of
recurrent ST segment elevation and ventricular fibrillation.
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Hospital course and complications (Table 2, Fig.
1). Ventricular arrhythmias were detected in 9 of the 15
patients. Seven of the nine developed recurrent episodes of
ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation, or both.
No pat ient initially presented with Killip class 1Jl or IV
congestive heart faiLure. Twelve patients were initially in
class I, and three in class II. Three patients developed class
III congestive heart failure (mean 7.3 days after admission)
during their hospital course, and three patients developed
class IV cardiogenic shock (mean 4.7 days after admission).
ELeven patients underwent intraaortic balloon insertion
(five of seven in the surgical group, and six of eight in the
medical group; p = NS). The mean interval from admission
to balloon insertion was 2.8 days (range 0 to 9).
Seven ofthe 15 patients underwent urgent aortocoronary
bypass surgery . The mean interval from admission to sur-
gery was 6.4 days. There were no significant differences in
either the magnitude of ST segment elevation or the initial
creatine kinase elevations among the medical and surgical
subgroups. All seven surgical patients survived their op-
eration and were discharged without complication. Of the
eight nonsurgical patients, three died in-hospital from myo-
cardial pump failure. two developed massive transmural
anterior wall myocardial infarction but survived and three
(Cases 10, 13 and 15) were discharged with nontransmural
infarction only.
Follow-up (Table 2, Fig. 1). Follow-up ranged from 4
days to 36 months (mean 14 months). There was one death
in the surgical group (Case I) 4 months after aortocoronary
bypass surgery. This patient (who had familial type IIa
Figure 3. Panels A through E depict precordial leads VJ to V6
in Patient 8. Panel A illustrates the admission electrocardiogram
in which intense ST segment elevation is evident in leads VI to
V4 • Panel B is theelectrocardiogram 48 hours later, showing deep
T wave inversions in leads VJ to V4 consistent with evolving
nontransmural infarction. Peak initial CKelevationduring the first
48hours was 335 IU.PanelC was obtainedduringasevereepisode
of rest angina 9 days later. showing marked STsegment elevation
again 10 leads VI to V4 • without pathologic Q waves. After in-
sertion of the mtraaortic balloon. the patient' s chest pain resolved
and theSTsegment elevationgradually diminishedduring the next
24 hours (panel D). Despite intraaortic balloon insertion. the pa-
tient's CK during this time period peaked to l , 17 8 IU. and Q
waves evolved in leads VI to V4 . consistent with transmural an-
terior wall myocardial infarction (panel E). R waves have been
retouched in leads V4 and V.\ in panel A and lead V.\ in panel B.
hypercholesterolemia) presented with rest angina 3 months
after discharge, and was found to have three of his four vein
grafts occluded. He died 4 days after reoperation. There
were no other deaths in the surgical group, and the remaining
six patients are angina-free (mean II months) after coronary
bypass surgery.
Of the jive surviving patients who did not undergo urgent
aortocoronary bypass surgery. one (Case 8) underwent late
myocardial revascularization at 8 weeks for persistent an-
gina despite transmural anterior infarction; one (Case 13)
was readmitted 12 months later with severe rest angina,
necessitating a second cardiac catheterization as previously
detailed. Patients 13 and 15 both required nitrates and ni-
fedipine for control of angina. The remaining two patients
JACC Vol 2. No
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Figure 4. Panels A throu gh D depict precordial leads VI to V6.
in Patient 9 . Panel A dem onstrates significant ST segment ele-
vation acro ss the precordium on admission. After rutrates and
propranolol , the electrocardiogram in panel D, obtained later in
the day, reveals maintaine d R waves with nonspecific biphasic T
waves in leads VI to V5 sugges tive but not diagnostic of nontrans-
mural infarction. Peak CK eleva tion dur ing the first day was 179
IU. Two days later, the patient experienced increasing chest pain
with marked reelevation of the ST segments In leads V J to V6
without pathologic Q waves (panel C). The patient' s chest pain
persisted and necessitated intraao rtic balloon insert ion . However .
24 hours later , Q waves developed in leads VI to V5 with persistent
electrocardiographic injury (panel D), and the patient's CK peaked
at 898 IU. He developed cardi ogeruc shock and subsequently died .
The grid on panel D has been retouched.
(Cases 10 and 12) are asymptomatic on medical therapy 14
and 18 month s after discharge , respectively.
Discussion
We have described the clinical , electrocardiographic. en-
zymatic and cineangiograph ic findings in 15 patients who
presented initially with rest angina characteri zed by repet-
itive , marked ST segment elevation and modest creatine
kinase (CK) elevation indicative of minimal myocardial ne-
crosi s. All were treated intensively with nitrates, beta-ad-
renergic blocking agents and intraaortic balloon insertion
when it could be performed. During the time interval when
these patients were observed, percutaneous transluminal
coronary angioplasty and intraarterial coronary thrombolysis
with streptokinase were not ava ilable at our institution . like-
wise , ca lcium channel blocker therapy was , at the time ,
considered " investigational" and was not routinely admin-
istered to the study group. Within the first 48 hours of
admission , all of these patients exhibited modest elevations
in CK in temporal relation to the recurrent ST segment
elevation. We were struck by the discordance between the
magnitude of ST segment elevation and the diminutive CK
elevations found in these patients.
Clinical subgroup. Although not prospecti vely con-
ducted , two subgroups of patient s emerged. In the first ,
nitrates and beta-adrenergic blocking agents were insuffi-
cient to attenuate the episodes of recurrent angina and an-
terior wall ST segm ent elevation. In this subgroup of seven
patients , an intraaortic balloon was inserted in five, and all
underw ent urgent card iac catheterization and bypass surgery
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within the first week of admiss ion; there were no reinfarc-
tions or surgic al deaths in this subgroup .
In the second subgroup of eight patients, six required
intraaortic balloon insertion because of unremitting angina.
but before plans could be final ized for catheterization and
surgery, five developed large anterior wall reinfarction s, and
three died from pump failure . The cl inical instability of this
patient popul ation suggested that a distinct subset of indi-
viduals with unstable angina pectoris existed. and that these
repet itive episodes of anter ior wall injury presaged imminent
transmural infarction .
ST segment elevation in unstable angina. Con-
sidera ble debate persists about both the significance of ST
segment eleva tion in the setting of unstable angina and the
optimal management of patients with this disorder. Because
of several conflicting reports abo ut the high risk of myo-
cardial infarction and death in subgroups of patien ts with
unstable angina associated with ST segment elevation (8-
II ), a prospective random ized trial comparing intensive
medica l therapy with urgent coro nary bypass surgery for
the acute man agement of patient s with unstable angina IS
now available for review (12, 13). Seventy-nine of 288 pa-
tients , randomized into the National Cooperative Study on
Unstable Angina Pectoris with 70% or more fixed obstruc-
tion in one or more coronary arteries , had episodes of rest
pain assoc iated with transi ent ST segment elevation ( 14).
Figure 5. Panels A through E are electrocardiographic leads YI
to Y6, illustrating the sequence of ST segment changes III Patient
4. Panel A represents the patient 's baseline electrocardiogram 3
weeks before admission. shortly after her episodes of unstable
angina began . Panel B depicts precordial leads YI to Y6 on ad-
mission with intense 12 mm ST segment elevation during ches t
pain , which corresponded to the time period when initial creatine
kinase values were elevated. Panel C demonstrates the dramatic
(although incomplete) resolution of ST segment elevation after
intraaortic balloon insert ion . Panel D depicts the electrocardio-
gram I day after coronary artery bypass graft to the left anterior
descending artery. Panel E represents the electrocardiogram at
discharge 2 weeks later .
It was concluded that in-hospital clinical course in the subgroup
of patients with unstable angina and ST segment elevation
did not differ from that in the larger subgroup with chest
pain associated with transient ST segment depression . Of
particu lar importance is the fact that there was no evidence
of CK elevation in the National Cooperative Study Group .
Our findings should not be viewed as discordant with the
prospectively designed mult icenter National Heart, Lung ,
and Blood Institute study. The different clin ical outco mes
may indicate that mild CK release in association with rest
pain and ST segment elevation characterizes a subset of
patients with unstable angina and a small initial infarct who
are at higher risk for reinfarct ion and subsequent death .
Table 2. Enzyme Data , Complications, Cardiac Catheterization Data . Hospital Course and Outcome
Creat ine Kinase (I V )
Case
Initial
Peak
Sub se-
sequent
Highest % MB-CK
Comph-
canons
Time From Admission
With V A to Cath
(days ) Left Ventriculograph y
Coronary Stenosis on
Arteriography Course Outcome
£>
<-<('J
_ ('J
~ <
""2-
- N
I .
~ zo
Surgical Subgroup (n = 7)
NC Trace - 3 t Diffuse anterior 99% LAD ; 100% LCx ;9O% IAB;CABG x 4 Died , 2nd
hypokinesia;EF = 29% RCA CABG
NC 7 VT;VF x 2 4t Normal;EF = 60% 99% LAD ;9O% LCx Med Rx;CABG x 2 Discharged
NC 5 - 3t Normal;EF = 57% 99% LAD ;9O% LCx ;50 RCA IAB;CABG x 3 Discharged
NC 6 - I t Norma l;EF = 64% 99% LAD IAB ;CABG x I DIscharged
NC 6 - 7t Mild anterolateral 99% prox . LAD ;9O% LCx . IAB;CABG x 3 Discharged
hypokinesia;EF = 56% 90% RCA
NC 3 - lOt MIld anterior 95% LAD ;90% LCx Med Rx. CABG x 2 Killip III,
hypokinesia.Ef = 61% discharged
NC Trace - 3 t Norm al;EF = 69% 90% LAD ;50% LCx ; IAB;CABG x 4 Discharged
90% RCA
4
2
*Patients whose subsequent CK values exceeded mitial CK values; t Subsct of study group who underwent urgent aortocoronary bypass surgery.
Ant = anterior; Ant -TMI = anterior wall myoca rdial infarction, transmural ; CABG x n = coron ary artery bypass grafts x number of vein grafts; cath = card iac
catheteri zation; CK = creatine kinase; lAB = mtraaortic balloon ; IV = mternat ional units; Killip III11V = chmcal clas sification of heart failure ; LAD = left anteri or
descending coronary artery; LCx = left circumflex coronary artery ; %MB-CK = percent of myocardium-specific isoe nzyme of CK; Med Rx = medical therapy. NC
= no change from admi ssion level ; RCA = right coronary artery ; VA = unstable angina; VF = ventricular fibrillation ; VT = ventri cu lar tachycardia .
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Prognostic role of serum CK elevation. Recently ,
Armstrong et al. (15) studied the prognostic role of frequent
serum CK determinations in 199 patients during the first 48
hours of their hospitalization for unstable angina ( 15). They
found that almost 20% of patients exhibited transient CK
elevations suggestive of a small myocardial infarct that could
not be detected by conventional electrocardiographic and
enzymatic determination . More importantly , this subgroup
of patients had a significantly higher I year mortality rate
(16%) and recurrent reinfarction rate (14%) compared with
those who did not have CK elevation , suggesting that the
prognostic significance of this high risk subgroup of unstable
angina patients with a small myocardial infarct warrants a
more aggressive approach to investigation and management.
The distinction between unstable angina and myocardial
infarction is not an easy one. But our data support the
concept that such patients , in spite of biochemical evidence
for necrosis , should be managed as having unstable angina
(rather than accomplished infarction) and should be consid-
ered as surgical candidates to prevent a recurrent infarction
of substantial magnitude.
Pathogenesis of recurrent ischemia. The pathogenesis
of these recurrent ischemic episodes culminating in exten-
sive reinfarction is uncertain . Unstable angina pectoris is
generally an acute clinical condition that does not last for
more than a few days or weeks (12 ,13) . Our data support
the recent observations of Neill et al. (16) , who postulated
that acute coronary insufficiency typically repre sents inter-
mittent coronary occlusion with threatened permanent oc-
clusion of the same coronary artery , and ultimately, infarc-
tion of myocardium in the distribution of the occluded artery.
Although the evidence for intermittent total interruption of
blood flow through the left anterior descending coronary
artery is indirect in our group of patients , the concordance
of observed electrocardiographic alterations during angina
at rest and the angiographic data obtained in 13 of the 15
patients (who were catheterized shortly after admission) sup-
port the hypothesis that recurrent anterior wall ischemia with
minimal necrosis represents an initially aborted transmural
infarct. Whether coronary spasm, intracoronary thrombus ,
the production of vasoactive substances or impaired platelet-
vascular wall reactivity superimposed on a critical left an-
terior descending artery stenosis mediated this syndrome
remains unclear.
Implications. We believe that patients who present with
the triad of unstable rest angina , recurrent ST segment el-
evation and diminutive increases in serum creatine kinase
should be regarded as an extremely high risk subset of
patients with acute coronary insufficiency who have already
sustained minimal myocardial necro sis. Such a " small in-
farction " may presage a threatened total coronary occlusion
with subsequent extensive transmural infarction in the dis-
tribution of the occluded artery (16) . Combined aggressive
medical/surgical management may abort these recurrent
ischemic attacks and prevent potentially life-threatening car-
diac muscle loss .
We thank Constance Arvarutes for her capable secretanal assistance m the
preparation of this manuscript.
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